
"THE AMERCAN.8
k I'atnofic Preacher.Sacred Heart Order does not admit of County Contention.THE 1VI.1SH REVOLT. Lobeck-Lin- n Hardware Co.,

-- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- -

Builders' Hardware, Cutleru
AND TOOLSi
TRY US ONCE FOR LUCK.

279. OMAHA. NEB.1404 Douglas St. Telephone

ur

BUY YOUR TRUNKS
WHERE THEY ARE MADE AND

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

I'MmmMc. H. FOR BY.P 'W.VZ&2t-1- t j
MANUFACTURER OP

OMAHA, Neb.

TRUNKS
AND TRAVELING BAGS. REPAIRING DONE.

BOOTS
Kinds for the Next 30 Days,

GREAT REDCTION.

1406 Douglas Street.

SHOES
of all

flest Goods In the market.

Children's and Bous' Shoes at same

G. LANG.

LADIES SHOES worth S.0O will go at H1.75
4.IKI " 3.O0

" 3.IK) " 2.50
2.50 " 1.75

MEN'S SHOES " 8.00 " 4.50
" 5.00 " 8.75

3.1 ) " 2.65
2.50 ' 2.00

W. H. KCSSELL, W. F. ALLEN, JOHN O. COKTELYOU,
President. Cashier,

DIME SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL FULLY PAID. $40,000.

Interest Paid on Deposits.-Savi- ngs Deposits Solicited,

--WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
Corner Fifteenth and Harney Streets,

W.R.BENNETT CQ.

$100,000 per year

Ret--. IL L. MacWhorter, pastor of
the Cumberland PrecbyUrian church.

Virginia, 111., has resigned his pastor.
ate because tome of his trustees ojoeed
his preaching against Romanism and
he did right.

"Foxe.s Book of Martyrs" should be
In everybody's library. You can get
cloth-boun- d volume of nearly 1,100

quarto pages for fif0 It is worth
double this price to any student of his

tory. Send your orders to American
Publishing Company.

WHITNEY'S
SHOE SALE

CLOSING OUT
Men's 1.75 Southern Ties at 1.3.".

Men's $1.75 Lace Shoes at SI. 35.

Men's fine 3 00 Calf Lace Shoes at $2,25

All Men's Low shoes at Low Prices.

WM. N. WHITNEY,
OpjK.sito P. o. 103 S. I5th St.

B. F. THOMAS,
Attorney-at-La- Commercial National

Bank Building.
I'ECIAL MASTER COM MISSION F.R'8

HALK. Under and by virtue of an order
of sale on decri of foreclosure of uiortKane
IsHiii-- out of the dlntrlct court In and for
lioiiu'laM county, Nebraska, and to me dl
reeled I will on I day of August, A. I).
1MM at 1 o'clock I) m. of said day at the
nonh front door of the county court house,
In Uie city or umnha, UmiL'las ccniity, ISe
liraska. sell at public auction to the .iltflit-s- t
Llilili-- r for cash, the iirom-rt- described In
said order of sale as follown. towit:

The north one-ha- lf of the west one-ha- lf of
lot llm, Kountze's Second Addition to the
city of Omaha, l'mitlus ci uuty. Nebraska,

surveyed, plat ted ami recorded: said
property to be sold to satisfy Jas. W, Carr In
the sum of one and thirty-si- and itol-la- rs

nflXl.lD.ludnnient. with Interest thereon
at III per cent per minimi from I lie 2mh day
of March. A.I), ism. and twenty and
dollars i$Ji.TSi costs herein, totcet ier with ac-
cruing costs in a ludxment rendered by the
district court or Douglas county. ."NciirasKa,
at lis y term. A. I). 1'.4. in a certain
action then and there pendlni; wherein
.lames W. Carr was plaintiff and KrldKct K.
Ford and John Ford were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. June 15. ISiH.
UENJAMIN F. THOMAS.

Special Master Commissioner.

Notice to nt Defendants.
Charles E. Warner, Mary E. Warner, and

G. L. Hopkins, nrstname unknown, will take
notice that on tho 14tb (lay of Ma v. IMtt.
John J. Monell, Jr.. Executor of the estate of
tillliert V. Monell, deceased, plaintiff herein,
Hied his petition ill the District Court of
Douglas county. Nebraska, airalnst, said de
fendants, the ob ject and nrayer of which are
to foreclose a certain mortijaKe executed by
the defendants, Charles K. and Mary E.
Warner, to the plaintiff, upon lot nine () In
block seventeen l"i of Central Park, an ad-
dition ID the city of Omaha, lioutflas county,
Nebraska, to secure the payment of a
promissory note dated May 2Mh, lssu. for the
sum of seven hundred dollars 7UO.U0. due
and payable in five years from date thereof;
that there ts now due upon said note and
niort naiie the sum of seven hundn d dollars

7li.in, for which sum with interest at ten
(Ml percent from November atth, IsilO, plain-
tiff prays for a decree that defendants be re-

quired to pay the same or that said prem-
ises may be sold to satisfy the amount found
due.
LI You a- - required to answer said pet ition
on or before the Sotli day of August, isM.

Omaha. July 2nd. WM.
JOHN J. MONELl,. JR.,

Executor of the estate of Gilbert C.
Monell. deceased. I'lalntllT.

Jas W. Carr, attorney for plaintiff.

Special Master Coniniissionei's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortaatre Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me direc-ied- , I will, on the
21st day of August. A. I) WM. at IU o'clock A.
M. of said day, at the north front door of the
county court house, lu the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. ienrasKa. sell at putntc
auction to the highest utdder Tor cash, the
property described In said order of s lie as
follows, to wit:

Lots four (4 and live fsi In b oek fifteen (lfti
In Ambler l'lace, an addition to the city of
Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska.

To satisfy U. J.'Twlntlng, plaintiff herein,
the sum of ninety-thre- e and O dollars
(SW.iiH) judgment and $!'.!W attorney's fee,
witn interest uiereon from iay itn, isiH, at
the rate often (lOi tier cent, uer annum out
of said lot four (4), block tifteen(15), Ambler
1'lace.

To satisfy Chrlstouher Hewitt the sum of
seventeen hundred and sixty-fiv- e dollars
f 17115.00) with Interest thereon at the rate of
eight (HI per cent, per annum from May 7th,
i.i'.4. out or said tots rour i4) ana nve (., oiock
fifteen tl. Ambler 1'laee.

To satisfy the sum of forty-on- e and
dollars (41 211 costs herein with interest
thereon from May ith. 1S!I4. together with
accruing costs according to a judgment ren
dered by the district court of said Douglas
county, Nebraska, at Its May term, 1M!4. In a
certain action then and there pending
wherein rl. .1. Twlntlng was ulaintllf. and
Joseph J. Nobes, et al.. wen1 defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska. July lTth. ism.
liKoKUEW. HOLBKOOK.

Suecial Master Commissioner.
Saunders. & Dickey, attorneys

for plaintiff.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and bv vi-t- of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
or the district court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, snd t me directed. I will, on the
21st day of August. A. D lfi!'4. at HI o clock A.
M. of said dav. at the north fn nt door of the
county court house. In the cityofOmah
Houglas county, netirnsKa, sen at mimic
auction to the highest bidder for cash the
property described in said order or sale as
follows, to-w- it:

Lot sixteen (lib in block sixteen (1(1) of Cen
tral I'urk addition to the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska.

To satisfy Asa 1. Frem n, plaintiff herein,
the sum of ten hundred and ninety-fou- r
and O dollars iSliilt 45) judgment with
Interest thereon ut the rate of ten 10) per
cent, per annum from May 7th. ls!'4.

To satisfy the sum of thirty-si- x and II

dollars (:(B.4s.i costs herein with Interest
thereon from May .th. 1N4. at the rate of
seven oi per cent, per annum together with
accruing costs according to tno judgmentrendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county Nebraska, at its May term, A. I).
lss4. In a cert ala action then and there pend-
ing wherein Asa l French was ulatntiff. and
Charles J. Johnson, et al.. were defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska, July I ith. WM.
GKOIMiL W. HOLKROOK,

Special Master Commissioner.
.inders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys
for plaintiff.

Notice.
To Esther Cooper, defendant:
You are hereliy notified that ontheliith

day of July. lss4. Allen E Cooper filed a pet
tion In the district court of Douglas county.
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which Is
to obtain a divorce from you for the reason
of wilful desertion by you for more than two
years last past without Just cause.

You are reyulred to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 27th day of August,
A ' D ' 1SS4

ALLEN E. COOPER.
By A. Bevins. his attorney.

C. W. BAKER,

Undertaker Emalmber
Formerly with M. O. Maul l

Telephone 696.

613 South teth St., OMAHA.

LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

la uumuanee of e revolution doptvil at
tlie meeting of tli Central Com
mittee lieltl in Hits city. July win, two
county convention are herehf called of the
llepuhih'kna of I .iuiila County. Nehrsjtka,
Ui meet m liini(U)u lull, to this city
Saturday, Auvust 1Mb, I.4. One at eleven
o'clock A. M , for the purpose of aeUvlliiK
li ! te Ut t In- - cut) s' reanloii al eon ve u t loo
of llio xvoiid corigrt-loi- dWtrU t, uUu
meet In tlilselty al iwuo'rlock r . August

ih. Tht- - otliiT at !:r
K , at the saute plaee Ut P delegate
li tin- - alat Ckiivi ill i. hi, allien u.ii-- In Hit
i i i y at l" o'clock A. M Auiiual 2Jui1.

T1i primaries fur Hid wlivtmii of di--

i.iltxi Ui llio above iiami-- county conven-
tion will lie lu-li- l oil tin- - T.ili of August,

In tin- wards of thlac'lly, and in
Niiilli OniHiia. from I J oVIm k A M., until 7

o'clock V. M , of sitid day. and lu couii
try ureclni-- l from T o'clock r. u., until V

o'clock r. M. of said day.
The n pri sentatlou In tln-si- - convi-ntlon-

from Die wveral wards til tlie clly of Omaha,
couii ry pni'liicla and South Omaha will be
a fotlowii:

Sim- - deli-Kate- from each ward In tho city
of Oiniilia. fourteen from thu city of South
Omaha, and Uve from each country precinct
to It convention.

Notice of the of the pluco for
bnldliixcitui-uso- s and prlmarim w.ll be gWeu
AuniiMl the 2nd.

Thut at said primary election two sets of
delegates will lie voted for upon the same
ballot. One set of delenaU-- s to attend thu
county convention, which meets at 11 o'clock
A. M., and to be deslKnatud as "CouKresslotial
fun vein Ion Iel'Katcs," and one set of ilele- -

Kalcs t.) uili'iiil convention. which
iiiwk at !:. v M.. to tie di IK n H UU aa

in I N'li'iriiti's."
Primaries and i will be governed

by the rulca of the Uepiiblli-a- County Cen-
tral Committee as heri tufore adopted.

No proxies will bu admit ted in en her con-
vention. C1IAH. I'NITT.

hairmau,
J. A. TUCK Eli.

fecrelary.
What We Appreciate.

riOLDKEC.E, Neb., July 27. Editor of
The American: I wish to express my
approval of your excellent paper and
for tho bold stand you take for the
cause of true Americanism. We need
many more heroes and patriots to
avako and resist the movements of liiis
monster evil in its efforts to overthrow
our free institutions. The Roman
Catholic church is but a political ma-chln-

a hydra-heade- d monster. The
old boast is drunken on tho blood of

saints, as shown along tho pathway of

human history. Rome never changes.
God bless you and the noble men of the
American Protective Association. May
we all awake before this serpent colls
about and strangles to death free
siieech, free press and free schools.
Men of America, this child of the re
public liberty so sweet, needs protec-
tion. Wait not, but arouse and stand
firm.

"I know not what course others may
take, but as for me, give me liborty or
give me death."

Wishing The American success,
subscribe myself, yours for P. P. P.,

A Minister.

Koine's Armories.

During tho search by the deputy
marshals for arms supposed to be in

possession of the Pullman strikers sixty
muskets were found in the basement of

the Catholic church at Kensington,
whore the Zouaves of that village have
their armory. The marshals were
perfectly satisfied that the weapons
were in safe keeping and did not dis-

turb them, but twenty Winchester
rifles wee taken from the armory
In the Arcade building at Pullman by
Major Tolman's men.

Tako your repairing to The Drum- -

mond Carriage Co., 18th and Harney
Sts. Upp. the County Jail.

Eat Dyball's Candies, 1518 Douglas

Centrist Tarty Furious.

Berlin, July 14. The centrist party
is furious at the Bundesrath's rejection
of the Reichstag bill, and threatens the
government with all kinds of retalia-
tion at tho next session of thereichstag.
The Catholic cong-es- s at its session in
August will decide upon the general
attitude of the centrist party in view of
the action just taken in the Bundes-rat- h.

John Rudd, jeweler and optician, 317

North Sixteenth street. Watch re-

pairing a specialty.

Eat Dyball's delicious Cream Candies.
1518 Douglas St.

The Value of Uood Ilread
is appreciated by everyone, but so few
are able to secure uniformly good re
sults. This is often due to the fact that
when milk is used the character, of it
is exceedingly variable; by using
Borden's Peerless Brand Evaporated
Cream you will overcome this difllculty
Try it.

Edward Baumley, for livery, 17th
and St. Marys Ave

Go to 2223 Leavenworth for estimates
on carpenter work.

tf UILLENBECK iS u.

Stati or Onto. City or Toi.kdo. i
Ll'CAA COi NTY. )

miikea nath that he Is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Hieuey
& CO.. dolnit business In the coy or mieuo.
county and state afoivsaid. d f j ld

.... ... ....nrm will psy own 01
DOLLAR? for each and every case of Catarrn
that cannot be cured by the ue or tt all s
Catakhh (TKR. KUAN K J- i ENEY- -

6worn to me ami suiwenoeu ta m.
presence, this 6th day of liecember. A f

(SCAM 11 I'lLlli'.l.
Notary l'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CH EN K Y CO., Toledo, O.
iJfi-ol-d by drugnlsts. 7.V.

A Chance to Make Money.
I have berries, grapes and peaches, a year

old, fresh as when picked. I use the Califor-
nia Cold Trocess; do net heat or seal the
fruit. Just put It up cold, keeps perfectly
fresh and costs almost nothing; can put up

bushel In ten minutes. Last week I sold
directions to over 120 families; anyone will
pay a dollar for directions, when they see the
beautiful samples of fruit. As there are ma
ny people poor like myself. 1 consider it my
duty to give my experience to such,
and feel confident anyone can make one or
two hundred dollars around home In few
days. I will mail samples of fruit with com-ple- te

directions for eighteen wo-cent stamps
which Is only the actual cost of the samples,
post age. etc.. to me. Kkahcis CAStr, Box 40&.

lanesville, Ohio.

doubt. His grandfather married the
ntsW-- r of a lady whose daughter, Iloo
Philippine Ducln-suo- , lxcame the cele-braU-- d

nun of tho Sacred lb-ar- t Sister
hood. Madame, or as French Roman
Catholics call her, Mother Duehosuo
went to work among the North Ameri
can Indians when sho wasfiftyyearsold,
and established several convents and

hools. Her descendants are naturally-
-

proud of her achievements, ami It Is

concluded that M. ( nslmlr-Porle- r,

mindful of tho family history, will be a
friend to all the religious orders in

France. It may at any rate Ikj takin
for granted that he wi'l not to an

enemy to them.

Atidl Alteram Partem.

FitEMONT, Neb., July 2i, lti--

F.ditorTiiE American: In your Issue

of last week a statement was made as-

sailing the patriotism of myself and
the school which I represent. The
facts were not proerly stated to your-
self and readers. I desire to make a

correction over my slgnaturo, the nii in- -

tors of my faculty, the county 8Uorin-tcmle- nt

of Dodgo county, and tho

city suKrlnlendent of our public
schools. Further, to provo our loyalty
to the American Hag, which I can as
sure you that wo reverence with that
true patriotism which should

every American nreasi, uie jwrucooi
our main building was decorated early
in tho morning, and those decorations
remained there until tho close of the
next day, with eight good sized Ameri
can Hags. rheso were put in place
under tho direction of Mrs. Clemmons,
and I assure you that it met my hearty
approbation. As to the adjournment
of school, the county Institute of Dodge
'oiinty was in session at that time at
tho Normal, and it was tho desire of

tho teachers of lodgo county, also the

ounty ujorintendent and myself that
school should bo held until noon, which
was done. In the afternoon no school
was held but tho members of the
faculty, students of tho Normal, and
teachers of Dodge county, all went to
the Chautauqua grounds and other
places of amusement in tho city, cole'

rating tho day In loyal style. Thore
was no public demonstration in the city
of Fremont on tho Fourth. There was,

however, a dance held in the city park,
but this did not take place until after
noon. I feel confident that tho readers
of your paper will bear testimony to
the fact that where there were nearly

00 students assembled, that it was the
act of wisdom to keep them properly
together until noon. At least, when
thore was no more public demonstra-
tion in the city than was held at Fre-

mont this year. Respectfully,
W. n. Clemmons,

President Fremont Normal School.

Fremont, Neb., July 24, 181)4.

'ditor The American: The exact
words, or as nearly as we can call them
to mind, which were stated to the Fre- -

mout Normal Bchool concerning the
petition which was handed me on July
4th, are as follows:

"The petition which was presented
to me this morning, is unnecessary for
me to read, as I know its purport. I

fully appreciate tho sentiment and
spirit which prompted it, but I desire
to say, that the day of petitioning in
this school is a thing of the past. The
flag pole is in such condition that the
flag cannot be put up. The pulley Is
broken. If you know the facts as I
know them, you would understand that
It was impossible to put it up, and I
will give $10.00 to any one who will put
it up. Had the pole been so that the
Hag could havo been raised, I would
havo had it floating long before you
were up." Respectfully, the faculty,

W. II. Clemmons,
President,

G. II. Mohler,
Newton W. Preston,
S. C Wilson,
W. S. Conn,
D. W. Mansfield,
J. F. Mueller,
Annie Bramel-D- e Lario,
C. W. Wallace,
Nellie W. stevart,
Jas. a. Collins,

County Superintendent,
Dan Miller,

Supt. City Schools.

A (Jmid .Move.

At a recent meeting of commercial
travelers held at Janesville, O., an
association for the restriction of immi-

gration was formed. Appropriate reso-

lutions were adopted and the organiza-
tion was duly named the Commercial
Travelers' Restriction of Immigration
League. Everyone of American birth
is eligible to join the new order. The
following officers were elected: Presi-

dent, George Evans, Detroit;
W. C. Brown, New York;

secretary, M. W. Goodman, Nelsonvillo,
O. Copies of the resolutions adopted
were sent to the headquarters of the
various organizations of traveling men

throughout the country.

Murdered by Rome.
Mr. Bandl, editor of an Italian anti

Roman Catholic paper and a follower
of Garibaldi, has been murdered in
Rome. Here the hand of the papacy is

betrayed again. Bandi was an ardent
supporter of Crispi and an enemy of the
Vatican. Under cover of the anarchis-
tic craze we may expect to see many of

the pope's opponents removed.

It IU A " un 1 41 nf Mnnnsli'im In

Omaha.
When we first puMUhlng The

AkkkicaN ln'mah mora lhan Ihrtt'
yeans ajjo, aonifl f our wrmt fr!ind
were monitor tf the Polish Ilonian
Catholic church, and llvod In the
Son-nt- ward. AfUT the timt iw
nioit of them out our le
cauKthoy MieveU, thouli inii-U- k n!y,
that pri' niaklnjr r ujon thorn
KvauM itaov diflort-t- from us In thi-l- r

manner of worshiping tltnl, Thii m In

take wis jmnlmiftl'le Uvauso many
odui'atol I'roteclauU have ocoumhI ud

of doing exaetly the wmio thing. Hut

today th4m I'olihh CatholioH (lit not
believe that. They roiillzo that The
AmkuiAN in lighting to uiako them
frco, while fighting to maintain it own

freedom ly resisting and thwarting the

Irlesth(HJ in ittttt'niit to manipulate,
xilitlelly, tho niembers of the Itomun

Catholic churv h.

The thing that hu tended to open
their eye 1 theelTorttho Mnhopund the

clergy are putting forth to have them
transfer all their rights in a certain
jiieee of proerty In the southwestern

part of the city, on which, according to
a delegation of rcs(H'ctalile 1'olUh gen
tlemen, a mortgage wan placed uome
time ajjo for fo.tHH'. Prom what they
tell us it apiiears that tha mortgage
will not hold water. Of this fact the
bishop seems to have tocoino aware,
and in order to protect tho jxipe'tt in
terest ho liusdcinatufcd of tho treasurer
that ho execute a new mortgage. This
the treasurer, Mr. John Kowelewskl,
declined to do, whcreuiou tho bishop Is

said to have declared ho would havo to
appoint no;n ono as treasurer who
would execute tho instrument, Tbl
threat rufled Mr. Kowelewskl, and ho
asked what had becomo of certain
moneys contributed by tho parishioners-T-

this tho bishop is rejortcd as hav-

ing said that it was "nono of his busi-

ness; that it made no difference if It
was in tho bottom of tho Missouri
river, that they should do as ho said,
not as he did."

ThU doctrine did not please the Poles,
and they havo been discussing the
feasibility of joining with Key Kolas-towskian- d

organizing an Independent
lolish church, which will allow thera
more liberties and a bettor opjKirtunity
of getting away from the control of the
priests of becoming more American-
ized.

With this Idea in viow they held a
meeting in their church edifice last
Sunday. Ilefore they had hardly got
under way the Polish priest, Tys.ka,
came upon the scone and ordered tbem
to desist and disperse. This they re-
fused to do. Tho priest then went and
called an oHlcer, but as the meeting
was orderly and peaceably conducted,
and as many of those present had con-
tributed of their earnings to build the
meeting house and to tho support of
the regular prU'Bt, ho refused to inter-
fere. The priest then called for the
patrol wagon, breathing vengeance
against all those who refused or failed
to oley his commands. But the patrol
wagon found nothing to do.

The following day a committee of
seven was appointed by the parishion-
ers to wait upon the pope's representa-
tive and ascertain what had become of
some $400 which had been contributed
for the upbuilding of a parish school.
That committee started out to perform
its duty. It went to the priest's house,
but when he saw who was crossing his
threshold he attempted to shut the
door. The gentleman in advance, fear-
ing that his hands woi'ld e trapped,
pushed against the door to keep it
open. The priest immediately ran to a
bedroom, secured a revolver and leveled
It at the committee, threatening to
shoot them if they did not leave. After
attempting to explain their mission the
committee withdrew.

The following morning Tyszka went
before JucUe Berka and swore out a
warrant for the arrest of two gentle-
men, whom he believed u be the
leaders in the revolt, on the charge of

disorderly conduct.
The Poles have secured Judge C. A.

Baldwin to look after their Interests,
and as they are a determined people,
and have right and justice on their
side, we expect to see them win.

When we heard the lackeys of the
bishop declare that we were breeding
dissension in a peaceful community,
arraying neighbor against neighbor
and estranging friends of years stand-
ing, we never associated with it a fear
that ttao-- e dissensions and estrange-
ments would occur within the Roman
Catholic church. 'We never expected
the hardy Poles, whom a deceitful
priesthood had kept as much in the
dark as possible, would be the first to
throw off the heavy yoke imposed on
them by a corrupt, designing r.nd
licentious priesthood.

But we are none the less pleased to
say to them, "welcome," if they hon-

estly intend to become better citizens;
if they intend to be indeed free men; If

they intend to thiak and act for them-
selves in the future.

A Friend to Rome.
Roman Catholics generally regard

the election of M. Casimir-Peri- er to
the office of President of the French
republic with satisfaction. The suc-

cessor to the late M. Carnot may n
himself be known as a devout Roman-

ist, but his .family connection with the

Prices to our Customers.

We Give the People Outright
Kinds of New, Fresh, Desirable Goods.

GILT-EDGE- D

Teas from 20c per lb. up.
Coffees from 17c per lb. up.
Bread 2c per loaf, fresh every morning.
Quail Oats '9c per 2 lb. packages.
Soda crackers 5c per lb.

Can Oil Sardines, 4c.

Pickles per bottle, 8c.
2 lb. Can Corn, 6c.
8 Bars B. B. Soap, 25c.

Solid Copper Tea Kettle, 69c.

Clothes Lines, 3c each.
Tin Cups, 2c each.

Reduction for CASH, for 30 Days

718 South 16th St.

OMAHA. NEB.

Given Away in Low

and Decided Bargains in all

BARGAINS:
Crystal Flint Tumblers, 2c each.
White Granite Plates, 3c each.
White Granite vegetable Dishes, 5 ceach
White Granite Bowls, large, 8c each.D
Dress Ginghams worth 12c, at 5c per

yard.
Organdies, checked and striped, at lOo

yard.
Duchess Jaconet, newest popular fabric,

9c yard.
Crepes, all colors, 15c yard.

hat and every flower is strictly new
$3.00 each. We sell them at unheard

SHOES at zo per cent, oil our already

CLEANLINESS
IS NEXT TO GODLINESS.

We Cannot Wash Your Soula,
But We can Make Linen White as Snow.

1110-111- 2 - DODGE - ST.
OMAHA. NEB.

JAMES AINSCOW,
Telephone 628. Secretary and Mgr.

w HEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Fire, Life or Accidental

INSURANCE
it will pay you to pall on the undersigned
representing several A No. 1 Insurance Com-

panies.
FRANK BURMAN,

538 Paxton Block,

Omaha Express and Delivery Co.
TELEPHONE 1614.

Moving and Light Express Work
Trunk and Parcel Delivery.

Household Goods Packed. Stored and Shipped
Office, 310 North Kith Street. Branch otlice,
N. E. Cor. 20th and Lake Streets. Tele-
phone 1575. PKICES REASONABLE.

J. L. TUKNEY.
ISTiano Moving a Specialty. Manager

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect lit In all cases. Cloth- -

Ing cleaned dyed and remodeled

2107 Cuming St. OMAHA.

We have purchased the MILLf NERY STOCK of one of the largest houses
in the West at 25c on the dollar. Every
this season. They are worth from 75c to
of price, 25c and 50c.

See our Bargain Table loaded with
low prices.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

H. K. BURKET,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER.

Office removed from 113 North 16th street to

1618 Chicago Street.
Telephone 90. - OMAHA, NEB.

CHRIST. HAMAN
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Fine Wa tch Repairing a Specialty
512 South 18 Street.

OMAHA. NEB.

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Drexel i Maul.

Undei taker and Embalmer
1417 FARSAM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

Full Set
--or-

VtTa? TEETH

$5
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Teeth Extracted in the morning and New
Set made the Same Day.

TcetH Extracted Wlont Pain for 25c.

DR. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brown Blk., 16th tod SouglM,

Omaha, Keb.


